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THE CANADIAN GROCER

Our Chief Business
is making mantle* that 
last the longest and give 

m the most light.
/] is indelibly brand- 

zL.ed on the best man
tles made.

Onr facto
with up-to-date ap. 
cea ; our output is the lar
gest : our goods the moat 
reliable—We use nickel 
steel wire supports.

- We handle other goods,
in such quantities that we 
cin quote you lower pri
ces than you can import 
them for. No charge for 
cases or packing.
Writs for our quotation» on i

Ittyiitr
Ouillty

aaar
- MONTREAL.AUER LIGHT CO

More Money 
for you•

"Empire" Soda gives you a 
better profit than any other pack
age Soda on the market.

Better goods 
for your customer.

“Empire" Soda will give your 
customers better satisfaction than 
any other soda on the market.

WINN ft HOLLAND,
MONTREAL.

ADVERTISING I» WESTER* CANADA
will be Carefully, Efficiently, and Promptly
attended to by

The Roberts Advertising Agency, 
wiemnee, Canada

THE"GLEANER"
KINGSTON, JAMAICA. B.W.I.

Bn Iiwipaper with
in

Canadian manufacturers, merchants, etc., desir- 
.t° do business with this country and Introduce 

their goods in this market, should put an advertise-
Dent in 'THEGLÏÜrM.-

Write for scale of charges, etc., to

THE GLEANER CO

•OlMner" Office, . .KINGSTON, JA.

BASKETS
We make them in all shapes and 
sises. We have

Grain Root Baskets, 
Satchel Lunch Baskets 

Clothes Baskets, 
Butcher Baskets,

In fact, all kinds ; besides being very neat 
in appearance, they are strong and dur
able. Send your orders to

TUI . . .

Oakville Basket Co.
Oakville, Ont.

BUSINESS
NEWS
of any kind that is of value to business men 
supplied by our Bureau. We can give you 
market quotations from any town In Can
ada, reports from the city markets, stock 
quotations, etc. You can get commercial 
news from any Canadian paper through us.

Write us, giving us particulars of what 
you want ana where you want it from, and 
we will quote yon prices by return.

•'Clippings from any Canadian paper on 
any subject."

CIUDIU PRESS CLIPPIK BUREAU,
M2 McGill Street, MONTREAL, QCB. 

Telephone Main IMS.
10 Front at. Toronto. Telephone Main 27m.

Is Honest Goods and just 
the Thing on Which to 
Make or Extend a Buei-

McLAREN’S

ness. DER

The Best Grocers make 
a point of Keeping It 
always in Stock.
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